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Full of fish - full of meat
The food that all cats love to eat.
Oh, isn't it a pity that
All kittens don't get Kit-E-Kat !

Every cat needs Kit-E-Kat every day, because it's a

complete food ... fresh white fish ond herring plus

meot, as well as extra vitamins and minerals !

Kit-E-Kat is so easy and clean to serve, and

there are several meals in every 9d tin.

All cats love

KIT-E-KAf
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(l) to spread a wider uderstuding and a
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IHE MAGAZII,IE THAT SPANS THE WORLD OF CAT LOVERS

A litter of bonny British Blue kittens bred

Chearn, Surrey.

Surrel 6 Soullt London Picture Seraice

by Mrs. Phyllis Hughes, of



Let's go to a Show
We urge our readers to attend as firany cat shows as possible. There is

no better place at which to meet old friends, to rnake new ones and to pick
up useful points about cats, their breeding and general rnanagement, frorn
experienced fanciers and exhibitors. Brief details of the show fixtures for
the 1956-57 Season are provided below for the information and grridance of
readers.

1956 Promoted by Verue
28 July ... Kensington Kitten ud Neuter Cat Club London
6 August lJrmston Show ... Flixton, Lancs

22 August ... *Ilerts. and Middlesex Cat Qlub... London
I Septenber Preston and District Cat Club ,., Preston, Lancs.
I September Kentish Cat Society ... Tubridge Wells, I(ent

26 September *South Westetn Counties Cat Club Paigaton, Devon
6 October xEdinburgh and East of Scotland Gat Club ... Edinburgh
9 October ... *SiameseCatclub London

20 October ... *Midlmd Couties Qat Club Bitmingham
7 November... *Croydon Cat Club... London

24 November... Scottish Qat Club ... Glaseow
24 November... Surrey md Sussex Cat Association Epsom
24 November ... *Yorkshire Couty Cat Club Leeds
4 December ... *Blue Persian Cat Society Loudon

15 December .,. *National Qat Club... ... London
1957

5 Januaty ... xNotts. and Derbys. Cat Club Nottingham
22 Jmuary ... *Southetn Couties Cat Club London
9 February ... *Lancashire md N.W.C. Qat Qlub Mdchester

. *Denotes show with Chanpionship statfs

#c,

NEW SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Our subscription rate has been raised with effect frorn
Ist March frorn 17s. 6d. to 20s. for 12 issues post free.
The new rate for readers in the Arnericas is $3.25 instead
of $3 for 12 issues post free.

illltG\ GENERAL INFORMATION : The address for all coanuicatiors relatine to editorial!ill,- and advertisemeats in OUR CATS is 4 CARLTON MANSIONS, CLAPHAM ROAD,
LONDON, S.W.9 (Macauley 1462).

OUR CATS is published monthly and closing date is the 25th day of thc month
preceding the month of publication. MSS. and photographs subhitted will only be returned iI
iccompanied by fully stamped and addressed envelopes, Photographe should preferably be
of the glossy type with sharp details.

No responsibility is taken for MSS. ud photographs duriag tr.nseiesion or in our keeping.
Ia the absence of agreement, copyright of all articles betonge to OUR CATS Mrgazire, which
holds the right to reproduce in aay fotm.

Viewe and opiaioas erpressed in individual articles arc not neceaiarily thoec held by the
Editor,

Ycarly Subscription Rate is 20/- for 12 issuec post free (U,S.A. sd Canada Threc dollarg.
25 cents). Single copies ls. 7d. post {ree. OUR CATS Magaziae is digtributed nationally through
the usua! tradc channels aad can be ordered through eny NGwsagent or Bookseller. Cases
of dilffculty in obtrining copies ehould bc rqro*ed to the abov. address.



Ifuranas Past
Bv E. VON ULLMANN,

& Present
F.Z.S.

HE best and most defin-
itely coloured A.O.C. cat
I ever saw was Mrs.

Davies' Sin Li, a deep self-
coloured chocolate brown cat.
He was supposed to be one of
three Srviss \.{ountain Cats im-
ported to this corrntry, and he
\\'as a most handsome and inter-
esting animal. Unfortunately he
died younq. leaving no progeny."

(.Frances Simpson,
" The Book of the Cat," F. 23a1

" Colourbreeding is a most
l-ascinating pursuit ; but, unfor-
tunately, the average cat fancier
lacks the patience to follow it out
to a satisfactory conclusion. There
is no doubt that by judicious
crossbreeding new colours could
be produced and I think that they
u'ill be produced in time. I have

seen a chocolate brown cat and a
yellow cat with black stripes, and
no doubt they will appear again."

(ibid., p. 344).

Thesc t\vu passager were wriltcn
nearly 60 yean ago. The cat described
in thc first quotation has presumably thc
honour of being the first Havana to be
mentioned by name in the cat literature.

lt is. houever. surpri'ing that sell'-

brown cats have not been taken up by
cat fanciers long ago, like their counter-
parts the Blues, of which we have to-day
three established varieties, the Blue
Longhair, the British Blue and the
Russian Blue. Chocolate coloured cats,

longhaired and shorthaired, must lrom
time to time have appeared since the
unfortunate " Swiss Mountain Cat " died
and it is open to conjecture whether bad
luck, insufficient knowledge of the laws of
inheritance or the above quotecl " lack

Ke!stone

The author with her home-bred Shorthaired Havana ROOFSPRINGER PERIWINKLE, a
fascinating combination of rich brown coat and bright green eyes. Baroness Edit von
Ullnmn, a keen student of genetics, is a daughtet of Baron von lJllmun, formerly m official
at the finance Ministry in the days of the Austro-Ilungarim Empire. She holds a law
degree, works for a solicitor in London ud liwes on a converted coalbarge noored in Padding-
ton Basin, which is part of the Grud Union Canal. ft is on the barge that she conducts her

caf, breeding experimcnts"



oI patience " have been responsiblc for
thc absence of self-coloured brorvn cats

from the show' bench since the turn ol the
century.

Fifty odd years went by bcfore
Frances Simpson's prcdiction was put
into practice b-v a ferv experimental
breeders, lvho deliberatch' set out to
brccd Havana coloured cats. withtiut
ever having seen oneJ using for their raw
material Siamcsc, Russian Blues and
alley cats.

Longhair Next

At the Herts and Middx. Cat Club Ch.
Show in 1953 a Havana male. Elmtower
Bronze Idrl. rvas shoun by his Lr.ed-r
Mrs. L Monro Smith, of Reading. Like
his predeccssor ofmany years ago, he n'as

entcred in the A.O.C. class and much
admired. He fortunately survived to sire

some excellent progenlr and there are

to-day few Havanas who lack his name
in their pcdigrees. The kitten shown in
the photograph is his grand-daughter.

Shorthaired Havanas are norv being
bred by a number of lanciers and can be

seen in many of the cat shorvs. A u'ell-
known and knowledgable brceder is

working to produce a longhaired strain
of the samc colour which will no doubt
makc its public appearance in due course.

Not a Sport

I{avana cats, rvhethcr shorthaired or
longhaired, breed true when mated to
their own kind. They are not a " sport "
but a colour variety like Blues or Creams.

Having once been established they will
eventually take their place amongst the
recognized breeds which, but for the
premature death ol'the " Swiss Mountain
Cat," they would probably have held
since the early days of the Fancv.

The present-da,v Havanas, having been

bred from carefully selected, healthv
stock, are easy breeders and good
mothers and we have no fear that they
might disappear again for half a century

or more. Har ing 1br thcir ancestors,
bcsidcs Siamese. Russian Blues and
genuine Englisl' all, r , ar{. tlrr\ are. ;n
spite of their short silkl coats, rvell able
to .rand our clinrar" and arc cnjoring
outdnor "xercise as mrLrh in rrintrr as in
summer.

As we u'atch our broln kittens 1;laying
in thc sun, we cannot help fccling elatecl
at the thoughi of har.ing that re-crcatcd
lovely colour-" in time."

( Author' s c oplri g ht res er t e d.'1

SHOPPING IN.SOHO
.\ y.unq and obst rvant lettcr rr riter to

the London Slar newspaper here des-

cribes her cxpericnces whilst shopping
to find " a nice middle piece ol'haddock "
lor her cat.

" I am 13 and here is mv account of a
shopping cxpcdition in Soho's llcrwick
Market.

" I guess f q25 6le2rl Iur ky to tinr- my
r i.it to tJre fishmongcr at the precisc
moment the poor man reachecl thc end
of his tether and li'-erallv madc the fish
flv.

" To the wizened little r,voman he
screamed : ' Look u'hat you've donc to
my fish.' I looked. On the slab lay a
cod, cut into three.

" The tail and the heacl he held alo{i :

' You women, you drive a man macl.
A fish has a head and a tail. Right ?

But you clon't want heads and tails.
You all r.ant a piece out of the middle.
Right ?

" ' I give vou the middle but then

1,ou'rc not satisfied. It's too dear.
So r.ou llalk off and leave me with my
6sh ruined. \Vho wants the heads and
tails u'hen 1'ou've finished rvith them, eh ?

Go on, clear off the lot of .vou.'
" I had intended asking lbr a nice

middle piece of haddock.
" I fled.
" As I go to the market evcry day to

buy fish for our.at. Mickr. I think ir

would be wise if my letter rvas signcd

-Soho 
Obseruer,"



Legion of the Lost
Bv KIT WILSON (Second Instaiment)

f T is estimated that 25 per cent
I of the cat nopulation olt-
- tJrrtarn can be counted as
stravs. Another 25 per cent, al-
though supposed to have homes,
are unwanted and uncared for.
Of the other 50 per cent, one
third are working cats on farms,
docks and warehouses, while the
other two thirds are well loved
pets, and, as the cat population is
thought to be about 6,000,000,
it is not difficult to work out the
numbers.

Sometimes one hears breeders
say that it is a bad year for
kittens. Everybody in animal
welfare wishes that the same
could be said about the stray
cats : they always seem to be
prolific breeders.

To give an example of this :

statisticians have worked on the
prolificacy ol caLs, and they
proved that two cats, of course
of the opposite sex. can, in
the corrrse of ten years, even
allowing for a reasonable amount
of mishaps, attain the remarkable
figure of 26,000,000 descendants.
These figures were so astounding
that they were checked and re-
checked but found to be correct.
Therefore unless promiscuous
breeding is checked there must of
necessity be more and more
unwanted cats and kittens.

Every animal wellare sociely all
or.er the country destroys thousands of
cats and kittens yearly. Although every
endeavour is made to find good homes
bv some of the societies these are only a

drop in the ocean in comparison with
those destroyed. The Cats' Protection
League issue, as one of their regular
propaganda pamphlets, a post card

with pictures of a kitten, a cat ancl a
stray cat with the slogan : " Remember
tlre kitten ]s " TOUR " choicc. IO{,rR
cat's wellare is TOUR responsibility.
Do not add tc: OL.tR responsibility."

Another formidable problem is that
ol' the domestic cat gonc rvild ; these

constanlly add to the ever increa'ing
army of strays. For example, consider
the cats on the bomb sites. u'ith their
underground passages and ccllars, cata-
combs caused by the falling masonry
and jungle of rural undergrowth of grass

and flowers. It cannot even be esti-
mated how man,v families are born.
For years thesc sites have been the only
home for the progeny of bombcd-out
cats and for the other strays rvho havc
migrated therc. Every year they mul-
tiply, and through this multiplication,
which is greatlv inbrccding. the kittens
becomc more and more diseased.

Fight like Fury

r\lthough wcll fed by officc workcrs
and other kindly disposed peoplc, they
are quite wild and it is impossible to gct
near much less catch them. Even
the smallest kitten fights like a wild
lury il picked up. Even if they can be

caught it is very seldom that thcv can be
rehabilitated, so they remain " domcstic
wild " until such time as the site has to
be cleared lbr rebuilding. -l'h.n, 

onc

can only hope that their fatc is quick.

The same multiplication table applies
to dock and warehouse cats. In one
granary warehouse on a railrvay siding
in North London there are known to be

some fifty or sixty cats and kittens,
many of them in a deplorable state.
In desperation the workers sent an
S.O.S. to the North Lonclon Branch of the

5



C.P.L. who are doing their best, but it
takes hours and even days of patience
with a humane trap to catch even a

few. As these cats are caught they
have 1o be chloroformed in the traP
bcfore they can be transferred to a lethal
box, lbr their claws and teeth will
penetrate the stoutest of gloves.

lJnless you have seen these cats as I
have it is impossible to visualize their
condition. and the difficulties which con-
lront those who are trying to catch them.
Mothers rear their lamilies under piles

of bales of hay and straw, some die
under them, others get loaded on to the
trucks and are carried away to another
part of the country where they add to
the strays in that district, and of course

some remain to increase. How olten
one hears it said that cats can look

alier themselves and keep alive by

hunting rats and mice. What utter
rubbish this is ! The domestic cat hunts

for sport, not for food. True, their wild
cousins hunt to replenish the larder,
but years of domestication has lost our

household cat the habit, added to which
a mouse to a healthy normal cat is about

as much use as a sausage to a man.

Dock Scroungers

Another little matter overlooked by

" the cat can look after himself brigade "
is the fact that a half-starved cat has not
the abundant energy needed to hunt.
Dock cats fare a little better than most
of the cat colonies ; they at least get an
allowance of milk, and in such an
enormous food store there are always

some unconsidered trifies to be had for
the scrounging. Here again, like the
bomb site and railway siding cats, the

dock cat is last deteriorating through

constant inbreeding, although Iiesh
blood is introduced by migrating
strays u'ho always invade existing cat
colonies.

The rehousing problem, as in the case

I referred to last month of Bunnybear, is
another cause of strays. In practicaliy

none o1'the fats being built by the Courr-
cils are pets alloued. and no provision
is made for those families who have
them, their disposal being le{'t either
to the owners or to animal wclfare
societies. I suppose one of the saddcst

tasks of the animal welfare worker is the

collection of these pets and to witness

the grief shown by many familics at
parting with often old and mr-rch 1ovec1

pets. Opposed to this, thert-' are also

the " couldn't care lessers." Off they
go to their new home without a thought
for the animals they are leaving behincl

to {'end for themselves.

Misery in the Markets

In every market and cheap livcstock
dealer's during spring and summer,
kittens are offered for salc Ibr a ferv

shillings, sometimes even for a few pcnce.

It has been known that kittens packed

in pigeon baskets have been offered lbr
as little as ninepence each. Attractivc
picture postcard kittens change hands

with no enquiry with regard to their
sex. Females are often passed off to the

unknowing purchaser as ma1es. In
one case which was brought to mY

notice one of these was taken back to thc
dealer, who was quite unabashed, and
remarked " Blimey, what a bargain
you'r.e got. If I'd known that it could
have changed sex as easv as that I'd
have charged a lot more " !

If the sex is not discovered all goes

well until the kitten enters cathood,
then, when the toms serenadc through-
out the night or the cat shows signs of

_ 
having loved " not wisely but too wcll "
it is-il' the owners are kindly-usually
taken to the nearest clinic to be destroyed.

But if its only use had been as a living
mousetrapJ when one cat is as goocl as

another, it may be either turned out or
even deliberately lost. Kittens, too,

which cannot be easily disposed of arc
sometines sold for a few pence to the
sma1l pet shops in the mean streets,

(continued on pale l())



QuEsrroNs ANSWERED

Br \I.R.C.V.S

,\ttrc. M., oif Glasgou, wrir, : Our
.Siamese cat a spa;tedfemale 20 months old-
ti.ll .rit for hours on end tearing at her claus
until thel, all haue 1*inges, like little fngers.
,\he lms unrestricted freedom of a large garderL

u,ith rough graael and cement paths. The

moment the claws haue worn et)en she starts

ugain biting and pulling at them. She uill eat

onll f.sh and uill starue rather than accept a

change in her diet. Does this account for the

habit ?

M.R.C.V.S. replies : It would appear
there is an irritation of the toes which
may be caused by one of a number of
parasites. I think you might try a drop
or ts'o of Otodex around the irritated
parts once daily for about three days,

Prevent it from being licked offby apply-
ing a small light finger stall for an hour
or so. Eating fish should not cause this
habit. Cats are notoriously creatures of
habit as regards their food. Those who
prefer fish or are used to fish will fre-
quently refuse meat or any other kind
offood. Even a different kind offish may
be rejected. Otodex may be ordered
throrrgh Boots thc chernists.

Mrs. J., of London, nrites : I shotdd be

grateful for lour aduice on the problem of m2

little British Blue queen, born in April last

yar. She started to call in Januar2 this 2ear
and aJ'ter she had called on three occasions f
had her mated to a B.B. stud. Four kittens

uere born in the ,Spring but tuo died uithin
the frst ten day. M1, main headache is that
the queen mlls regular[t eaer;t fortnight and

this means that there is aeryt little time uhen

slu can be alloued. the complete freedom of the

house and garrien. I cdn manage to keep her

shut ttp in a spare bedroom, but it seems uerjt

truel. I am uondering if there is an1 hope that
:he nta-1, call less Jrequent\ when she is older ?

,\Ian-t Jriends hau told me that their queens

calL at interuals of six or seuen weeks-I should

jnd this bearabh. The kittens are merclst a

hobbjt as far as I am concerned and I do not

uishfor more than tuo litters a 1tear. I spoke

to m) aet on this problem but the repl2 uas

rather uague, I do realize that there can

probabl2 be no hard andfast rule. If I thought

that the queen was likelt to go on calling euery

fortnightfor 2ears to come, I think I must haue

her spal,ed as I do not uish to keep her conf,ned

for about halfthe2ear.

M.R.C.V.S. replies : There seem to be

two remedies to this problem. One is the
removal of the queen's ovaries and the
other, hormone injections, which your
local veterinary surgeon lvould advise

you upon and carry out. The latter
method however has no permanency and
would not be so certain and lasting as

ovariectomy. The reader has either to
decide on one of these remedies or let
Nature take her normal coursc.

{.**
Miss J., of Bristol, urites : Can2ou gire

me some adaice about m1t BIue Cream, uho is

just ouer 12 months old ? In May she hdd her

first litter of six kittens. Thelt aere a ueek old

ahen the mother greu ill. M2 uet said she

had a septic uterus, aLso mastitis, and addsed

me to get rid d the kittens, just keeping one to

draw oll'the milk. M1t cat is recotering nicelt

nou, But do 2ou think this trouble nill recur

and can 3tou aduise me as to arg precautions

I can take ?

M.R.C.V.S. replies : I do not think
there will necessarily be any recurrence
of the same trouble at the next preg-
nancy. You should watch her carefully
at that time and if she shows any symp-
toms get veterinary advice without
delay. You mighr notily your veterinary
'surgeon as to when she will kitten and
let him guide you.

Readers who would like
ft M.R.C.V.S." to deal with their
veterinary problems should write
to hirn c/o Oun Cers Magazine,
4 Carlton Mansions, Clapharn Road,
London, S.W.9, enclosing a starnped
addressed envelope when a direct
reply is preferred"
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Feline
lnfectiou
Hnteritis

Feline lnfectious Enteritis is a very infectious virus disease of cats, sudden

in onset and usually fatal. lt may be introduced into a cattery following

exposrre .o irfection at shows and spreads from cat to cat ir a locality.

AII brecds:rc susceptible and in some, such as the Siamese, the

morta.lity rate is very high.

To save your catfrom this disease consult your veterinary surgeon. He

will advise you regarding protection, now possible by the introduction of

P rotect
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^lfiss Yorkels Aastralian Joarneg
Writes another great page in Cat llistory

E referred in last month's
issue to the visit of Miss
KaLhleen Yorke, Chair-

man ol the Governing Council of
the Cat Fancy, to Australia and
\erv Zealand, r,r''here she has been
judging aL shows and meeting as

manvcat folk as possible. Nen's has
nor,r' comethrough to us of tl-re great
success which has attended this
goodwill tour and of the excellent
lvork our " First Lady " has done
Lcr the good of oul resPective
Fancys. Many new friends have
lreen made and public interest in
feline affairs has been quickened
over ar] area of great potentialit,v.

A Grand Show

And norv for the promised news of thc

trip. First, from Miss Yorkc hersell,

rvhose airmail letter runs : " Had a lovely
{1ight to Sydney and a grand shorvJune
lst and 2nd, the biggest the C'F.A' of
Australia has held. Manv of the winning
cars urre Australian Lr"d, a number

through rvell-knou'n British stock. The
Siamese (winning S.P.) have behincl

thcm Doneraile Afka Khan, Lindale
Simon Pie, Mystic Dreamer, Holmdale
Southwood, Prestwick Pcrlana. Oriental
Silky John. Mrs. Finch owned the
rvinning S.P. male and Mrs. Helsham
the female, which w"as Best Shorthair in
Show. These t\ io cats have on both sicles

many ol the above names and on the

dam's side there are {ive or six generations

back to cats imported from Siam, so

Mrs. Finch tells me.

" Broughton Miranda was bred bY

N{rs. Hughes and is owned now by
\{rs. Vize. Miranda is sired by Ch.
FoxbtLrrorv Frivolous out of Ashdown
Blossom, and rvas my Best Blue. She is

verl' good l is dam of Best Blue Kitten
sired bv Ch. -\stra of Pensford, owned by

Mrs. Vize. Miss Young, of Sydney,

shorved some lovely Blues and Chin-
chillas. Best L.H. exhibit in shorv rvas a

bcauiiful Chinchilla male owned by

Mrs. Cains, Ch. Julian of Ellington'
sired by Ch. Rex ol' Chatsworth, both
well-known Australian-bred cats.

" I was very pleased rvith a good Black

sired by Ch. Bourneside Black Turvey
out of Sarisbury Miriam. She is Myowne
Noir Magic and is owned by Mrs. Vize.

I u'as impressed too by some Blue-eyed

White kittens bred and owned by Mrs.
Mason, lvho has been breeding these and

Chinchillas for many years. Her
Chinchillas go back to Mrs. Kate
Newton's well-known Cobweb of Corren-

don. Mrs. Newton had lovelY Chin-
chillas some vears ago but has not becn

breeding them for some while nolv.

" lvliss J. Williams won Best S.H.

Kitten with a charming Seal Point

Siamese and also x'on well rvith her

Chocolate Point kitten ancl a Ch.C. with
her Chocolate Point female. I brought
out the C.P. kit for my Best S.H. Kitten
but gave my vote to the S.P.

" Mr. and Mrs. Chandlcr came 600

milcs from Melbourne x'ith some of their
cats and rvon Ch.C. rvith their Blue Point
male Ch. Misselibre Tyran Print, a

handsome cat. His daughter Eastern

Blue Nymph won Bcst B.P. She is a

lor.ely queen owned by Mr. and Miss

Mantle.
" N[ore nervs follows after the Aucklancl

Shorv on 15-16th June."

The Social Side

By the same mail we receiwed the
following interesting account of
Miss Yorkets itinerary in New South
Wales from Mr. Fred Pearce,
Australiats senior judge. fle wtites:

" I have been Miss Yorke's driver
since she arrived on May 28th and we
have done 800 miles, having " a



look-see " at the country. She arrived
7 a.m. and our Cat Fanciers'President,
Mr. E. J. Lonsdale, Secretary Harry
Wynne and myself met her at I{ingsford
Smith Airport and drove her to the
Hotel Metropole, her H.Q. r'hi1e in
Sydney. On rhe Tuesday Miss Yorke
r'vas interviewed by Radio Roundsman
Bill Weir, 2GB Station, and it r,vas on
the air at mid-day. Later we drove out
into the country, Camden, etc., and
visited the Menangle Park Rotolactor
where they milk 950 cows in 2j-3 hours.

" That evening Miss Yorke attended
a reception in her honour which was
attended by a large gathering ofexecutive
and members of all clubs, plus visitors.
Mrs. llenry, Secretary of the new Bris-
bane (Queensland) Club attended but
the team of visitors from Melbourne did
not " make " it. Miss Yorke was intro-
cluced to each visitor and then officially
bv the President. Later she was presented
with a koala bear rvith a baby, a gift
Irom members, a china kookaburra and
posies of flowers. Mrs. Henry was then
invited to speak after Miss Yorke had
expressed her thanks for the welcone and
gilts. Then followed a welcome supper..
a cat quiz and genr.ral con\ersation.

" With the exception of June 4th,
when the President arranged for Miss
Yorke to attend Randrvick Races, long
trips to the country have been the order
and ali popular tours have been taken in.

I saw her arrive and yesterday drove her
to the airport to see her departure for
New Zealand, rt'here her first of three
shows is onJune l5th-16th. I feel sureshe
enjoyed her stav and I certainly enjoyed
being her driver and guide. Miss Yorke
is a grand lady, eas,v to entertain ancl
very interested in all she sees.

" Regarding the Shorv which Miss
Yorke judged here on June lst-2nd, it
was a very successful fixture. our only
trouble being a wet chilly day. She ancl
her helpers were presented to His
Excellency the Governor, Lord Northcott,
who was shown the exhibits. Miss Yorke
was taken by me to see the working sheep
dog trials and r,vas lucky to see the chief
prize winners in the lovely merino sheep,
including the champion ram, later sold
Ibr 5,000 gns. There were also dogs,
poultry and birds on shorv but time did
not permit a visit to all the sections. I am
sure Miss Yorke u'ill tel1 you about her
trip to the koaia bear farm and what a
very naughty emu did to her " stetson,"

" Well, the old Cat Fanciers' Associa-
tion have again been luckv to entertain
a grand English lady-our second
English lady judge-and we are very
gratelul to our New Zealand I'riencls ancl
that fine old campaigner Robert Marshall
lbr the privilege. Anothcr greal page has
been written in Ausrraiian cat history (the
first byJoan T'hompson) and we are very
proud and happy about it. Cheerio l "

LEGION OF THE LOST

(continuedJrom page 6)

often much too young to leave their
mothers. unable to lap easily they usuall,v
die a miserable death as most of these
places are a hot-bed of disease. Or
they are deliberaieiy dumped and it is
amazinpl the ingenuity used in disposing
of the poor little things.

In one case I had to deal with, four
kittens only a few days old were posted
through the letter box of an empty house;
happily they r.vere found before it n'as
too late, for in these days of housing

shortages prospective tenants are con-
stantly in and out of any empty house.
Another little game of rvhich there has
been quite a considerable number of
cases lately, is to pack the kittens in a
box and dump them on the counter of a
shop just before closing time, or leave
them on a park bench. 'Ihe barbaric
method of drowning still, a1as, persists.
Boat dwellers are nauseated br. the
number of cat corpses which float by,
and in the countrv when middens and
cesspits are emptied they tell their own
pitiful tale. What is the ansrver to this
problem ?

(to be continued)
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CLUB WORK IN
LANCASHIRE

During the last two years a number of
ne\\- cat clubs have been formed, most
r't rhcm rvirh a vicu ro encouraging a

more local interest in cats. This is a

verv good thing for thc Fancy for un-
cloubtcdl;' the gcncral public are shorving
a greater interest in cats than ever before.

The Southport Cat Club held their
show in conjunction with the Southport
and Ormskirk Agricultural Society,
rvhich last year decided against holding a
shorv. The S.C.C., therelbre, did not
have a fixture in 1955. Mr. and Mrs.
Bradley, Mrs. Dixon and Mrs. Ness,

l'ho worked so hard at the 1954 show,
hope it will not be iong before they
are able to hold another. Meanwhile

;*
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ANUBIS wearing his collecting
regalia.

they har.e not been idle and meetings
have been held during the winter
months, including a Brains Trust which
was attended by 50 people. A compe-
tition for the Best Kept Shop Cat
created great interest, the winner being
a lS-year-old named Dusty.

Another active worker-ancl {br a

very good causc-is Anubis, the pet
cat of Mrs. Freda Lindsell, the Secretary
ol'the Club's Stra,vs Committee, which
has found homes for a number of un-
wanted cats. Anubis, whose picture
appears on this page, was himself a

stray. Now he is a fine fellorv rveighing
17 lbs., strong enough to stand the
strain of heavy contributions in the
money saddles rvhich he carries on
special occasions, the contents of which
are devoted to ease the lot of less

fortunate felines.

LETTER TO STUD OWNER

Esteemed Miss,
Last June my woman has become a

Siamese kitten with family tree lrom a
pet shop. Since we possess her she has
adultered very much as we have thc
Delicatessen Shop on the corner and
plenty food of the best is given to her,

We have remarked your Milton,s
peculiarities, they being noticed outside
the newspaper shop, with great exuber-
ance because we had no presentiment
that a Siamese cat male so near us could
be.

Permit me to convey my lady cat to
your barge as soon as she is running
hot. Please also inform me if it necessary
would be to bring the note for Milton's
use simultaneously or after kitties drop.

I remain in honour your,
x.Y.z.

""e:"/ue ",'"::":i;" .":,f
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us DO ! But we can still recognise a good thing when we see it.
The aeru name Red Heart sets us purring. Feed Red

Heart (no troubte, no preparation) and you
feed your cat the finest food there is . . .

containing all a cat needs for health,
vitaliby and a glossy coat. Fresh flsh
wibh liver and cod liver oil.

RED HEART
Cat Food

JOHN MORRELL & CO., LTD., LIVERPOOL 1
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A rcgular news! Jearure 

\L,
with i selection i1 ir" frrt -/
itemsfrom home and overseas

A 60-\-EAR-OLD kecper'21 1;."

/\ Lrndrn Zuu. Mr. W. .{. Suain,1r_ bra\el) enlered lhe cage ul a

scn al, one of thc biggest of the .\frican
rrild cats, to rescue a baby thrush.
f'here were gasps from a watching
crolvd as he r,rnlocked the door to go in.
Congratulations followed as he caught
thc fluttering fledgling and safely made
his exit, " It was nothing," he said.
But, I am reliably informed, a serval
can be a very nasty handful.

This month's query {iom our Crazy
Cat : Do pussies get piles upon cold
tiles.

,\mcrican humour note : A cartoon
strip in a popular magazine shorvs a man
in pyjamas desccnding stairs holding a
cat which he plainly intends to put out
ol'the front door for the night. Little
boy, however, has leli a wheeled toy
on the stairs. Man steps on it, drops cat,
lands foot of stairs and slides out of the
lront door. 'I-he cat pushes door shut
and returns upstairs.

In a nelvspaper intcrvieu' Eartha
Kitt, the coloured American singer and
actress with personalit_v plus, revealed
that she is particularly fond of cats

becausc she likes rheir personalities.
She has two black kittens in her Mafair
Hotel suite and these she proposes to
take back with her to America to join
the five cats already installed in her
apartment. Said Miss Kitt : " The
only wav to teach people to live together
is Io make them live together. It's
like my cats. When I introduce these

kittens to the other cats, I shall lock
them all up in a room together and
let them sort it out."

A fox cub is being brought up with
a cat and an Alsatian at a Stapleford
Abbots (Essex) farm. And at a country
spot not so very far away z cat has been
attacked by a hungry fox.

Professor L. P. Pugh is puzzled and
perplexed, He is the new President
of the Royal College of Veterinary
Surgeons and holds the chair ofveterinary
clinical studies at Cambridge. The
problem that baffies him is the scarcity
of young people entering the profession.
The prospects are terrific, he says, and
infinitely better than in human medicine.

News comes from Australia that
rnillions of mice are over-running towns
and farms in central New South Wales.
Police reports refer to destructive hordes
that are destroying food stocks, eating
their way into refrigerators and even
chewing the registration stickers off
car windscreens. Mice are even begin-
ning to eat each other and in one small
town the local butcher hasn't sold an
ounce of cats meat for weeks. The cats
are said to be growing tired after an
orgy of killing mice.

llere's an interesting item from Mrs.
Patricia Listoe, of Midlothian, Illinois,
U.S.A. She has written to say that she
is the owner of a siring Blue Cream male.
lIe was a year old last month and a
litter by him is expected during the
present month. He is not a good type
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..I MISTOOK HER FOR A
POWDER PUFF ''

says Tibby, the Tibs reporter

" I couldn't help thinking how pretty Dalmond
Diamond would look on a lady's dressing-table ! She's so

white andfluffy - and she's not only decoratiae -
she has a Challenge Certfficate to her credit."

Dalmond Diamond is a beautiful Orange-Eyed \fhite Persian,
bred by Mrs. M. E. Dallison, of 5, The Sycamores, Hersden,
near Canterbury. She has a very good record - best kitten in
the National Cat Club Show in 1954, and best long-haired cat
in the Kentish Show of 1955.

Mrs. Dallison, who breeds only Orange-Eyed W'hite Persians,
gives all her cats Tibs Tablets regularly. She says that Tibs are
an absolute essential for keeping cats in her lovely
cattery in perfect condition.

11d. and 2/5d.

'ry#iTIBS KEEP GATS KITTEI{ISH
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apparentiv but as Mrs. Listoe philo-
sophically puts it " you can't expect a

fi'eak to be outstanding."

The current issue of The Cat, ofilci,al
journal of the Cats' Protection League,
reveals that last year over 26,000 cats

and kittens \verc put ro sleep at the
home which is run by the D.S.P.C.A.
Their 1ocal representati\.e adds that
" the cruelt_v in this city (Dublin)
rvould have to be seen 'to be believed."

My own local newspaper reports
upon the acr;\iries of a gang of cat

thieves in the Camberwell (S.E. London)
district. Many losses have been re-
ported to the police and pensioners

have put notices in shop windows
appealing to the thieves to return the
cats. So many cats have disappeared
in one area that a local cat ior.er (Mrs.
Emily Boys, a hospital nurse) has been

pushing warning notices through letter-
boxes. " The disgusting activities of this
gang make me feel sick," says Mrs.
Boys.

Miss Rachel Parsons, the 68-year-old
eccentric who was recently founcl
murdered at her New'market home,
was a great lover of animals. She kept
over 20 cats on her estate, and is re-
ported to have spent thousands of
pounds on the purchase of racehorses
which never raced because they r'vere

overfed. The daughter of Sir Charles
Parsons, inventor of the steam turbine,
she inherited d840,000 rvhen he died in
1931, An employee has been arrested
and charged with her murder.

The annual r,port of rhc Rey2l
Society for the Prevention of Cruelt,v
to Animals reveals some alarming facts.
In 1954 there were 27,790 complaints
of cruelty reported to the Society and
872 people were convicted. But in
1955 there were 28,128 complaints and
1,052 convicrions and fiftecn men \\ere
sent to gao1, C)nly one r.oman figured in

this anaiysis of horrible deeds so mefi
can be rightly blamed {br almost all
the cruelty inflicted upon helpless

animals. Men like the fiend at Peter-

borough who put a cat into a small
dustbin three parts full of water. He put
the lid on and went off for a cup of tea.

When he came back the cat was still
struggling and clinging desperately to
the rim of the dustbin with its claws,

So the fiend of Peterborough just had
a look and put the lid on again. Makes
one wonder what kind of people we
really are, doesn't it ?

Here is a property advertisement from
a national newspaper. Rather nicely
phrased, don't you agree ? " d1,995
freehold l'ill buy Brockley Res. (early
enough to avoid Victorian excesses, but
in fine fettle) of Art Lecturer and Oper-
atic Broadcaster. 4 bedrms., 2 rec.,
mod. b, & k. Decor of taste : of course.

A1l sunny. Garage. A gdn. as lovely
as it is long ; ablaze with bluebells,
lilac, laburnum and peonies. Siamese

cat might elect to stay if he (it ?)

approves of nelv owner, View Whitsun,"

From the President, Mme. G. Guidon,
of Vincennes, Seinc, France, I have
received news of the lbrmation of the
Union Nationale des Associations Felines
which counts among its present members
I'Association Feline de France (recently
formed club with headquarters in Paris),
Le Cat Club de Centre (includes
members of provincial clubs) and Le
Cat Club du Bourbonnais, another
provincial club. Irs purpose is ro organize
national and international cat shows,
conduct research and to encourage
breeding to recognized standards, and
to work for the protection of neglected
and cruelly treated cats on a national
basis. Mme. Guidon explains that
through the Union Nationale rnany
experienced cat folk will be brought
together on a friendly basis and a start
was made with the promotion of an
International Exhibition at Vichy early
this month.



Roy Ward Dixon, English-born quick-
fire spellbinder on Canadian commercial
T.V., has arrived here and will shortly
be seen on Englisli screens. His
particular line is a sort of " Double
Your Money " programme in which the
contestants start earning cash by quizzing
the quiz-master. They take their
dictionaries and throw the toughest
words at Mr. Dixon. If he can't spell
them, up goes the contestant's prize.
The longest word Mr. Dixon has en-
countered so far has 60 letters, something
to do with higher mathematics. The
word which stumped him recently was

" Miaow " it cost him a thousand
dollars.

That newsy little itern about cats
you have seen in your local news-
paper or in the magazine you have
just been reading.. . will you be kind
enough to clip it out and post it to
me in an unsealed envelope ?

Cuttings from overseas publications
will be specially welcome. I send
best thanks to all who have helped
in this connection.

Mrcrev

SNORREHUS FENNIMORE, proud winner of the
Abyssinian class, lemale, at the Stockholm Show.
She was bred by Mrs. Schmidt of Stockholm ud
is now owned by Mr. Nordae of Oslo. We learn

that this variety is on the increase in Norwav.

AN IDEAL GIFT SUGGESTION

Brooehes for Cat Loaet"s
SIAMESE DESIGN BROOCHES (actuat size t{,, high x tg,, wide)

Solid sllver, rhodium finish (untarnishable)

Artist enamelled in natural S.P. colours on solid silver

BOX No. 16, OUR CATS MAGAZTNE
,I CARLTON MANSIONS, CLAPHAM ROAD, LONDON, S.W.9

These brooches-available in two designs only at present-are made by a world
renowned firm of specialists in costume iewellery. They are of fine quality with plain
back, fitted with joint pin and catch. prices include purchase t"" 

"nd 
posrage.

Remittances should be made payable to oUR CATS Magazine and sent with order ro :

.. 2015 each
(u.s.A. $ 3.25)

.. 31/. each
(u.s.A. $ 4.50)
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Reprod,aetion
By A. C. JUDE

Our popular contributor on g€tretics responds here to the lnany
requests he has received-rnostly frorn novice breeders-for rnore

inforrnation about the various aspects ofreproduction. This is
the twenty-first article in a fine new and exclusive series to help

and encourage our readers all over the cat world.

fT has been suggested that we

I might include in this series a
^ little about lethal genes in
general.

This condition is divided into
three sroups : (l) the lethal genes
which cause the death of the
individual in which they occur in
a homozygous state, though in a
heterozygous state theY maY have
no seriously harmful effecL : (2)
the balanced lethals ; and (3)
the sub-lethal genes.

The cause of death in the case

of the ordinary lethals is probably
rhe inability of the organism to
perform some of its vital functions
in the absence of the normal
allele of the mutant gene. Two
categories of lethals can be dis-
tinguished-dominant and reces-
sive. A dominant lethal alters
the phenotype when heterozygous
but kills it when homozygous. A
recessive lethal has no observable
effect when heterozygous but kilis
when homozygous, just as a

dominant lethal does.

One of the first cases of a lethal gene

in animals was found in the Yellow
mouse. It was of the dominant tYPe ;

its expression in the heterozygous animal
being due to a dominant a11ele of the
agouti gene. Yellow mice are invariably
heterozygous- they do nol breed true.

but regularly produce young of a different
colour in addition to those which are

yellow, When yellow is mated to yellow,

a ratio of two yellow to one black may be

obtained. This is a modification of the
usual Mendelian ratio of 3 : I in which
the expected homozygous dominant
(yellow) individual perishes at an early
stage of development, and only the two
yellow heterozygotes survive. Yellow
mice are bred for and accepted by the
fancy, so here we have a hybrid which
within a fancy is considered desirable.

Another dominant lethal in mice is the
black-eyed white. Heterozygotes have

extensive white areas of a characteristic
pattern in their coat ; homozygotes are

completely white, but with black eyes.

They sometimes survive for a few days

after birth, and then die of apparent
malnutrition. The black-eyed white of
the fancy then, is again a hybrid, but is

considerecl a desirable and therefore
bred for,

The Dwarf Gene

In rabbits, an interesting case of a

dominant lethal is found in the dwarf
mutation. The heterozygotes are of
reduced body size as compared with their
normal litter-mates, being about one-

third smaller at birth, and retaining this
disparity in size throughout life. These

usually attain full sexuai maturity, but if
mated one with another produce one
in lour young which are homozygous for
the dwarf gene and perish a few days

after birth.
These homozygotes are less than half

as iarge as normals, and are unable to

I7



suck effectively, apparently because of a
too short upper jaw. They remain active
for a few days and then die ofstarvation.
This gene probably operates through
reduced activity of the pituitary gland.
A similar but nonlethal dwarf mutaiion
of the mouse is known to act in this way.
Dwarf mice (homozygotes) which are
undersized and sterile may be made to
grow to fulI size and to reproduce by
grafts of pituitary glands from normal
mice, or by injections of the secretions of
such glands. A case of " dwarf " in cats
is reported in my book " Cat Genetics,"

Anarnic Individuals

It has been found that most lethal genes
are recessive. A good example is the
lethal gene of rats, anemia. This gene
when heterozygous has no apparent
harmful effect, as carriers of anemia are
vigorous and produce large iitters. But
in the homozygous stateJ it causes death
at about two weeks after birth, through
increasing deficiency of' haemoglobin in
the blood. Soon after birth, anemic
individuals can be distinguished by their
paler colour. Though they may get an
ample supply of milk from the mother,
yet their growth is retarded, so that at
about 10 days of age they are only
one-half or one-third the size of normai
litter-mates. The paleness of body has
increased to take on ajaundiced appear-
ance, and in a few days they die. This
condition occurs in other animals too,
including the cat.

The situation becomes interesting
when two different lethal mutations occur
in the same chromosome pair at closely
adjacent loci, as indeed they may. This
relation is known as one of " balanced "
lethals. Iflethals "a" and "b" are
each fatal only when homozygous, then
heterozygotes bearing " a'r in one
chromosome of a pair and " b " in the
other will be viable and fully normal (if
both lethals are recessive), or of a dis-
tinctive type (if one, or both are dom-
inanQ"

Such heterozygotes will also be true-
breeding, producing only living offspring
which are heterozygous like their
parents, The expected zygotic output of
such heterozygotes would, of course, be
aa'f?ab +bb, but the homozygous com-
binations, aa and bb, are, byhypothesis,
lethal, so that only heterozygotes will
survive. These will constitute only 50fi,
of the expected population, and in mice,
where among mammals this situation
has been most exhaustively studied, a
reduction ofaverage litter size from eight
to lbur has actually been observed, and
the stage in development at which lethal
embryos perish has been determined.

Balanced lethals of mice have been
studied at considerable length. The case
involves mutant genes r.vhich produce a
shortening ofthe tail or, in extreme cases,
complete taillessness. Three different
mutant alleles of a gene lor normal tail
development are apparently involved,
any one ofwhich is lethal ifhomozygous.
Mutant T1 is a dominant lethal which in
a heterozygote with normal tail T
produces a short-tailed phenotype TT1.
The other two mutant alleles t0 and t1,
are recessive lethals and so have no
visible effect in heterozygotes with normal
tail Tto and Tt1. But in heterozygotes
with the dominant lethal, they enhance
the effect of the latter to complete tail_
lessness T1t0 or T1tl. In this case of
abnormality and that of similar nature
in the cat, there is much in common.

Sub-lethal genes will be discussed in
our next article,

(To be continued)

ll'ri::,:' ? ? ?anrmPort a . .
Specializing in making individual
selections of English show winners
for overseas breeders.

Puppy enquiries also inyited.

ELLA B. MARTIN
Herons, Boreham, Nr. ehelmsford.

Essex, England
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An exclusive contribution by KATHLEEN R. WILLIAMS, breeder. iudee and
thow^-olganizer of many years' experience and Hon. Secretary of jhe Sla*es"
Cat Club, which is probably the lirgest specialist cat club in ihe world.

fn the
Sia,mese

WorId,

TULY. 1956 ! For exhibirors. breeders

I and all who are inreres,ed in cars,.t- this is an excitine month lor the
first show of the 1956-57 Season will be
held in London on the 28th when the
Kensington Kitten and Neuter Cat Club
present their fixture. What a show this is !

Since my husband, Capt. F. B. Williams,
organized the Festival for Cats Show in
1951, the K.K. & N.C.C. Show has
become one of the highlights of the
season,

July is a lovely month for a show, It is
daylight when one gets up in the morn-
ing and it does not matter so much if
one gets home a litrle late lor it is warm
both indoors and out, so that one's
exhibits can have a scamper in the
garden before settling down for the
night.

With the opening of each show season,
as a show manager, I am inclined to
look back and wonder. Will this year
be as good as ihe last ? It is a far cry
since the first post-war club show was
held in Lime Grove Baths Hall in 1946
and, until 1951, this was the venue for
most of the shows. The Festival for
Cats helped to create a much wider
public interest so most of the Clubs moved
their fixrures to the Royal Horticultural
Hall in Westminster, Although this

hall was more expensive, until 1955
clubs have been able to pay their way.
Now, in 1956, all costs have increased
and I wonder ii'the time has not come
when some other attraction such as a
Cat Photographic Section should not
be included to attract a still wider
public. We cannot afford to stand still.
If we are to continue our progress we
should, I think, examine carefully our
show " set up " with a view to a more
realistic approach to show problems
in the light of the changed conditions.

The Siamese Cat Club Tea party,
which is usually held in June, has be-
come quite an institution, Members
look forward to this " get together,'
when they can bring their friends and
enjoy talking or hear somebody else
talking about cats. The party held
last month attracted a record attendance.
The successful " Ary Questions ? ,,

feature is dealt with elsewhere in this
issue by one of our guests.

This month there is not time to in-
clude more than an ifem or two from
letters. First, one from U,S.A. The
Empire Cat Club is sponsoring a new
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club in New York City. Mrs. Barbara
Alloy, the President, rvrites : " The
objects are cat rescue, adoption and
an educational programme. It lyas
suggested to us by cat colLlmnist Hcnrietta
Hitchcock. It is called the Gotham Cat
Club and is unaffiliated with any
national movement." Although it has
been in operation only a few months
it has already 200 members. May the
good work prosper.

The Empire Cat Club Show is to be
held onJanuary 10th-1 lth at the Belmont
PIaza Hotel, which news item ruh*, -t
thoughts back to the Empire Show. I950,
when I met Mrs. Alloy in Nerv York.
We hope to see her in England in the
not-too-distant future.

a*{<

Miss L. Rowland rtrote somc limc
ago : " Do you think cats recognize
pictures as anything other than pieces

ol'paper ? I showed Peter an excellent
larger-than-life close-up of a Siamese
cat's face. He growled. put up his

back and ran iiom it and it rvas quite a

lvhile before he calmecl dou'n." Cats
do definitely recognize pictures of their
kind, Ltrt noL ( olnurs. I lrad a r, 1y leal
drawing ol Ch. Salcrvheel Ro-val Rose
Iramed. It was on a settee when one of
our cats jumped up. She stiffened,
slowly approached, sniffecl at the picturecl
nose, gave it a pat or tlvo. and la1. dotvn
bcside it. Miss Rorvland is a kccn
photographer. She r.ery kindl.v sent me
some photographs taken at the Siamese
Shor,v. The cat shorvn here is Peter.
who cnjoys rvalks around the block
late in the evening. " Even on colcl
cvcnings h, insi:ls on draqging one ol'
us out," says Miss Rolvland.

r**
Mrs. Helen Porter has latcly acquired

Mrs. Tancock's Ch. Chatrvyn Silhouette.
We rvere har.ing a cat chat and lrom
her I learnr of the most perfcct toilet
tray lbr your pets. It is made ol plastic,
13 in b1' 13 in. bv 5 in. deep and is

obtainable from \{oohvorths.

ii .r'ili

PETER, the Siamese pet of Miss L. Rowland of Colliers
Wood, S.W. London, who enjoys his evening constitu-

tional"
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Presented by JOAN THOMPSON

t

i

RS. JOAN THOMPSON

-popular and active
ffgure in the Cat Fancy

for rnany ye.ars, breeder and
trnternational judge 

- turns
the pages of her diary to
reveal the rnost interesting
entries concerning personal-
ities. both hurnan and feline.

Midland News

,-f,HE first issue of tlre Midlend
I Countj"s' Cat Clul, News ShcctI

senr lrcc ru urrrnuers Iras arrivcd.
It is edited by the Honorary Secretary,
Mrs. O. M. Lamb, and is not intended
as a rival for our wcll known cat periodi-
cals but in the words of the editress its
purpose is " to bind together the mem-
bers of this Club in a band of companion-
ship and mutual interest and affection
for the welfare of the cat." As the
object is not to make money a nominal
charge of threepence a copy monthly
will just cover the cost of production.

An item of news of particular interest
to intending exhibitors is the publication
o1'the names of judges who will officiate
at the Club's Ch. Show on October 20th
at the Friends' Institute, Birmingham.
Cream and Blue-Cream breeders will
have the pleasure of Miss Evelyn
Langston judging these varieties. We
think of her as inseparable from her

beautiful Chinchillas and Blues so

r'vhen she consents to judge it is usually
for these breeds. On this occasion she
will also " do " the Blue females and in
addition Biacks, Whites, Tabbies (ex-
cept Silver Tabbies), Torties, Tortie and
Whites, and Foreign Premiers. Another
happy choice is Mrs. Cattermole for
Blue males and Miss Sheppard making
her debut as a Blue judge by officiating
lbr the Blue kittens. Mrs. N{. Turney
will make her bow as a judge for the
Chinchillas, Silvers, Smokes and Colour
Points.

In a short article entitled " Support
Your Shows," Miss Kit Wilson reminds
us of the great cost of organizing
our Championship Club Shows and
that it is up to us to support them in
every way.

Ilerts and Nliddlesex

Which brings me to a show that
merits youl special consideration. It
is the Herts and Middlesex Champion-
ship Show on Wednesday, August 22nd,
at the Royal Horticultural Hall, \{,'est-
minster, organized by Mrs. E. Towe.
The Club would have preferred a date
at least a month later but the hall
authorities had no dates available in
September so it was a case of August or
no show. Longhair kittcns are very
late arriving this year but a number
have been born late May and in June,
so it is hoped that many of these will
be exhibited.
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In August, stud cats and brood queens
are just beginning to think about some-
thing other than paternal and maternal
duties, and owners are sometimes
reluctant to show them unless they are
in full pomp. But a good cat looks
pleasing all the year round and those
Longhairs which excel in type come
into their own on these occasions.
Very few, if any, will have coats long
enough to enhance their good points
and modify their bad ones so exhibitors
will be taking a sporting chance.

Sandy Ternperatures

In the days when Sandy Agricultural
Society organized a Championship cat
section, always on the last Thursday
in August, many lovely cats made a

preliminary canter there and their
owners had reason to congratulate
themselves on their attaining a Cham-
pionship certificate without the fierce
competition they had to meet later.

In every respect this Ch. Show is

being held under infinitely better condi-
tions. One's enjoyment of Sandy Show
depended entirely on the weather as it
was held in marquees. Oh ! those
scorching hot days when the interiors of
the marquees uere like ovens: or llre
humid rainy days *'hen it was like a

Turkish bath !

Having risked those conditions we
should rush to enter for the H. and M.
Show although it is taking place in
August,

A little reminder : only fully paid
up members are eligible to compete for
Club trophies and specials so will all
those who have not paid their subscrip-
tions kindly do so to the llonorary
Treasurer, Mrs. B. Barron, 54 Sweetcroft
Lane, Hillingdon, Middlesex.

Mrs. Price, Chairman of the Club,
invited a few friends to tea on June Bth.
Her Siamese queens were very gracious
to her visitors and " lapped up " our
admiration and fussing. It was lovely to
see them disporting themselves in the

house ; ai'ter weeks of sunny weather
it was rather a chilly showery day so they
were not tempted to come with us into
the garden, and what a garden ! Mrs.
Price specializes in irises and they were
at their best I exquisite shades of blue,
purple. lavender, bronze and loveliest of
ali I thought, a rich salmon pink.
Ignorant of the refinements of shape and
form in this lovely flower I am afraid we

" fell " for colour but after she told us of
some of the finer points we became
aware of faults previously unknown to
us.

I was so glad she agreed that if the
garden is big enough and cats always
have liberty they do not run riot in it
or do any real harm. Seed beds are a

temptation but they can be covered
with wire netting ; in any case a few
decapitated plants are well worth the
joy of seeing cats chasing butterflies and
enjoying our summer sunshine. Winter
comes ali too soon and cats are so weather
conscious, it has to be just right for them
to really enjoy themselves.

Mrs. Barron's young Cream male
Paul of Pensford has sired his first
litter. Her Cream queen had a litter of
six, and her Blue-Cream Hendras
Pepita, winner of two Challenge Certi-
ficates (bred by Mrs. Nash) five kittens,
two Creams and three Blues, although
she thought one of the latter might
turn out to be a Blue-Cream.

The official list of shows issued by the
Governing Council can be obtained
gratis from the Secretary, Mr. W. A.
Hazeldine, I Roundwood Way, Ban-
stead, Surrey. This gives the date,
venue and show manager of all those
fixtures approved by the Council for the
season 1956-i957,

Cats on Cornrnercial TV

On June 22nd one of Mrs" Hughes's
British Blue Shorthairs, a charming
little fellow, two spritely Siamese belong-
ing to Mr. Kirby-Smith and one of my
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Cream Longhairs went on l.T.V' in the

programme " Treasure Chest."

We arrived early at the HackneY

Empire for a few rehearsals for the

afternoon's half hour programme. Our
item was allocated four minutes during
which Mr. Beverley Nichols and Mr.

James Norbury handled our kittens and

discussed cats. We have had the pleasure

of seeing the former at manY of our
shows and his references to them in his

books and articles are delightful,especially
in " Merry Hall." This book has

vivid memories for me because on one

of the most humid and languid daYs

coming through the tropics on my way

home from New Zealand in 1953 I
spent all day in my cabin, minus lunch
and tea, reading it, a beguiling way of
making the heat endurable.

That 6'Technical Hitch "

The rehearsals went according to plan

and the kittens were angelic. Considering

ttrey had never seen each other before

and they were faced with television

cameras and all the personnel needed

for them, as well as personalities re-

hearsing for other items in " Treasure

Chest " their behaviour was remarkable.

Unfortunately when the live programme

was about to be transmitted there was

a technical hitch causing a delay of
thirteen minutes so cuts had to be made

in the dialogue. which was a PitY.
Mr. James Norbury, also a cat lover
by the way, and Mr. BeverleY Nichols

have such a delightful approach to cats

and the kittens were so confident, but
during the live transmission they were

more restless and my kitten insisted on

walking in front of the others and almost

eclipsed them owing to his long coat.

We ourselves did not appear.

Cats have never before attracted so

much publicity and we have never had

so many up to date books giving informa-
tion on the rudiments of breeding,

although some of them are by persons

who are unknown as breeders and

exhibitors, and one wonders how much

of their writings is founded on practical

experience. Now that the outstanding

winners at our shows are being televised

it is invaluable propaganda for our
pedigree cats and will imProve the

status of them all.

Siarnese Tea PartY

Mr. Kirby-Smith is an enthusiastic

newcomer and a devotee o{'Siamese'
He purchased Watermill Surah bY

Ch. Killdown Sultan lrom Miss Ann
Codrington and it was two of Surah's

kittens which appeared on I.T.V.
He attended last month's Siamese Cat

Club's Annual Tea Party and this is his

lively account of it.

" What a pity you had to miss the

Tea Party. In spite of a long list of

apologies over 100 members (an all-time
record) sat down to a pleasant gossip

over their cups after spending more than

an hour trying to ' Beat the Panel' bY

posing all manner of questions on cat

management to a team of exPerts

comprising Mrs. Duncan-Hindley, Mrs.
Kent, Mrs. K. R. Williams and an

anonymous veterinarian (surely her

name could have been disclosed at a

private club meeting !) under the

good humoured chairmanshiP of Mr.
Soderberg.

" To me, the most interesting question

was one 66n6erning the apparenl in-
crease in miscarriages-although the

panel was doubtful whether the increase

was, in fact, only in the number

,reported or in the percentage of cases,

bearing in mind the great increase in the

number of breeders these days. We were

told that it is unlikely that this malady
is a result of excessive inbreeding as it
affects household cats as much as

pedigreed aristocrats and that is not
akin to contagious abortion in cattle, as

it has been observed to affiict onlY

one or two out of several queens kept in
the same cattery. Attempts have heen
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The top picture shows Burrnese SABLESILK SHANI (ch. casa Gatos Darkee
x chinki Yong Kassa), bred by Mrs. M. E. smith and owned by Miss King
of scarborough. Below appears the Burmese kitten KACHTN MANATEE,
bred, owned and photographed by Miss Jennifer Watson, of Tansley,

Matlock, Derbyshire, who also took the picture of Shani.



made to isolate the bacterra or vlrus

responsible but so far these have been

unsuccessful although I gather Burroughs

\\rellcome Labcrratories have becn asked

to carry out some rescarch into the

matter.
" llormonc treatmcnt lvas suggested

as a possible panacca lbr this ancl other
ills, but rny own vet tells mc that the

prolcs.ion is very dir ided in its opinions

as to the effccts, dosages and administra-
tion of this comparatively new branch of
rnedicine.

" We also hearcl eruclite replies to such

questions as:'Wil1 ovcr-typing in Siamese

leacl to loss of intelligcince ? ' 'Ihe reply
' No ! A prize-rvinning exhibii must still
have breadth between the ears and
therefore brain capacity.'

" ' Do cats suffer from diabetes ? '

'Yes, and they can be treated with
daily injections of insulin-but it is not
rcally lair to subject the patient to such

treatment.'
"'Il a cat brought out for Bcst in

Shorv is unmanageable should the

second be brought out instead ?'
An emphatic' No I But it is probably the

stclvard's fault that the cat is awkward ! '

"'$lhy do cats eat grass ?' and

many other questions too numerous to
mention.

Difficult to Handle

" Many well known personalities w'ere

present and I thoroughly enjoycd my
first Siamese social occasion. Mrs. K. R.

Williams is to be congratulated on

organizing a very successful alternoon-
it was, in fact, her birthdaY, rvhich I
hope she enjoyed as much as I did."

One item which I should have com-

mented on if I had been Present and

that is " It is probably the stervards'

iault jl a cat is awkward.'' In my
opinion this is rarely the case. Cats

who are "temperamental" usually repeat

the display at several shows if their
owners are not sensible enough to
keep them at home, or the cats them-

selves are banned from exhibition.

At each show they would probabiy be
judged by different judges and handled

by different stewards so it is not fair
to blame the latter. Any judge who has

seen a steward bitten by a so-called

tcmperamental cat would hesitate to
givc it more than one or two more

chances. Quite apart from this is the

fact that such cats upset other exhibits.

A Berkshire Party

Another tea party I was unable to

atlendJ this time owing to the long and
ar,vkward journey and the size of my
kitten family (all of whom except one

Blue will be departing to new homes

shortly) was the party given by Mrs.

J. M. Newton, lIon. SecretarY of the

Red, Cream, Tortoiseshell, Tortie and

White, Blue Cream and Brown TabbY

Society at her home, Moulsford Grange,

near Reading. It has a loveiy secluded

garden leading down to the river.
Mrs. Hughes te11s me it was a verY

enjoyable day and the weather perfect,
just the day for a swim or a trip on the

river but they contented themselves

with " iooking over." Thirty guests

attended and after a mightY tea and

appreciative thanks to their hostess,

they departed.
It is very kind of Mrs. Newton to

organizc this annual affair for so many
guests and to invite all the Society's

mernbers, Many are unable to attend
because of the distance but those who

are able to go always enjoy themselves.

Burrnese News

Mr. \{atson, of Matlock. Derbyshirc,
tells me that his Burmese female Sealcoat

Gay-Binti, Best Shorthair Kitten at
Notts and Derby Championship Show,

has been exported to Switzerland.
She is the first Burmese to enter that
country.

" We were very happy indeed," he

writes, "to hear that Yin Yin, one of our
Burmese, was flourishing with the Kirby
Smiths. We hear from them occasionally
and gather that they like her. We are
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very glad because we broke all our
rules and 1et her go to them earlier than
we normally let kittens leave home so

that she could be there for Christmas.
My daughter, Jennifer, and I called on
them on Boxing Day on our way back
l'rom taking one of our Siamese queens to
Mrs. Warner to be mated and we lvert:
astonished and delighted at the rvay
Yin Yin had already dug herseil'in.

" Mrs. Smith matcd Blue Surprise to
her own Bimbo who has none ol'Darkee's
blood in him. All the kittens were
brown which lends some support to
our view that the blue factor comes lrom
Darkee. Mrs. Smith has a delightful
and rather unusual photograph of the
family at home. that is, Bimbo, Blue
Surprise and the kittens all comfortably
settled down in a warm box.

More Blues Appearing

" There now is nervs o{' tn'o other blue
Burmese. Mrs. Waldo Lamb mated her
Ch. Chinki Golden Goddess (a litter
sister of Chinki Golden G.y who
produced the first blue Burmese) to her
own male Lamont Patrick. Goddess is a
daughter and Patrickason of Darkec and
out ol' four kittcns two are blues so the
theory seems to be holding. They are
now over four months old, very fit
and Mrs. Waldo Lamb says that they
are most attractive looking kittens.

Quite a few of Darkee's offspring havc
been mated back to Darkee this season
and I would guess there is quite a good
chance of more blues appearing. It is
interesting that the three so far produced
have all been females.

" I think I have said before that I
think llurmese arc amongst the toughest
of cats and carry their .age better than
most. Our Ch. (U.S.A.) Laos Cheli \{at
who is well on the wrong side of ten
years old has just presented us with
two kittens; the father is Casa Gatos da
Foong (Daffy) who is of about the same
age as Cheli. The kittens are only a

I'ew days old but look very nice and
we are hoping that onc of them will be
good enough to keep to preserve Cheli
and Daffy's line."

Winner in Austria

Mrs. Hirschmann tells me that
Mr. Werner Bierhoff's Blue male Ch.
Paragon of Pensford was Best Longhair
Cat in Show at the Ch. Show in Vienna,
Austria, in April and was awarded his
first International Championship. His
photograph appeared on the cover of
Oun Cars (August, 1955). He is
exactly the same breeding as my Octavian
of Pensford who was pictured in the
March issue this year.

Commercial TV recently put on a
film sho*'ing the birth of four kittens
by a stray tabby known as Mrs. Tabitha
Twitchett. The happy event took place
at the home of Mr. Stuart Gelder,
Joint Secretary of the Blue Cross Society.
Shortly after the showing of the film a
little girl made a plea over the telephone :

" Please can I have one of the kittens ? "
During a subsequent programme Mr.
Gelder revealed that the Blue Cross
series for children had been the means
offinding homes for 150 cats and kittens.

Says the Sundajt Dispaxh: " A pet
car which has had a total of 300 kittens
and is still having them at the ripe old
age ol 24 has caused a feu' raised eye-
brows rn rhe cat world." The prolific
queen is Tiger belonging to Mrs. Evelyn
Bush, of Leytonstone. Says Mrs. Bush :

" She has kept it up for years. We've
been overwhelmed with kittens and I've
tried to find good homes for most of
them." Says a surgeon at the Royal
Veterinary College : " It's pretty rare,
although not unheard of."
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Breeding tor u Champion

By A. HARGREAVES, F.Z.S.

1'N the winter months, when our
I cats sometimes take a restr-^
- lrom lamilv aflairs and lie
curled by the fir., o, sit content-
edly on our laps, the animal-
owner relationship is at its best.
Callings, matings, kittens are all
lorgotten.

Then the cat starts rolling, and
all the events connected with
breeding begin again. Sooner
or later the first litter arrives ;
and, when we watch the contented
mother with her young, we no
longer remember the peace and
quiet, and salr " How lovely
they are. How nice to havekittens
about again " ; and the novice
may say, " Some are sure to be
champions."

There is more chance of breeding a

champion by a carefully worked-out
rnating lhan by an indiscriminate one.
lVhen choosing a suitable stud, rve ought
to know at least what winners he has

sired, and if possible how many ol his
brothers and sisters are ofshow standard.
It is also important to know if there is

nervousness or bad temper in his strain,
and if his kittens are viable, This inform-
ation is difficult to obtain in a non-utility
breed ; but, without it, there is some
risk of both still-born kittens, and also
those who do not settle easily either in a
new home or in a show pen.

The inherited qualities that go to make
a prize winner are a combination of
factors derived from the parents, just as

colours are. In order for them to be
inherited, it goes without saying that they
must be there to start with. You cannot
make a suet pudding without suet. If
you use margarine it will be a pudding of
different texture, But the factors are

distributed partly by chance and do not
ahvays turn out as we expect,

Have we not all said at times, " If
only I could take this kitten and change
her tail for her brother's, and her eyes for
her sister's she would be perfect." ? Well,
Nature sometimes puts all these good
qualities together for us, and when that
happens there is your champion. Nature
can also add hardiness and a sweet
temper, and there is something better
still. But we must help by trying to
provide the necessary material to be
worked upon.

Ferref Show Cats

A well-known judge recently wrote
that Siamese resembling " undersized
ferrets " were appearing at the shows,
and that " slickness was no substitute
for type." In the Greek text of Aristotle
there occurs a word which his translators
have sometimes rendered as ferret or
weasel, and sometimes as cat. This
confusion was partly due to the fact that
all three catch mice I Let us make sure
there is no such confusion between these
animals at cat shows I A good second
prize medium-sized brood queen, with
lots of room for her kittens, which are
always born alive, and lashings of milk
tb feed them with, is a better possession

than the glory of owning a " champion
ferret."

Go back beyond Aristotle and the
fourth century B.C, to the cat first
domesticated by the Egyptians, and
mainly confined to the Nile valley, till
about the first century B.C. This cat,
when introduced into other countries,
mated freely with the local wild cats, and
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formed the ancestors of the domestic cat
of to-day. The dog is the oldest domestic

animal, the cat being domesticated some

3,000 years afterwards. 'fhe cat is

therefore a comparatir.e newcomer into
our home circle, and if turned out, easilv

reverts to the rt'ild life of its ancestors.

To remember this gives us a better
understanding of our cat's behaviour,
especially when there are kittens. The
ancestors ofour cats were solitarv animals.
They gave birth to their young in caves.

crevices and holes in trees. It seems

improbable that other cats were near and
if one dared to come too close, she would
be sent flying by the mother cat who
would defend her abode against all
intruders.

Our cat of to-day still looks for dark,
safe, quiet places to produce her IamiIy.
So, if we prepare a bed for her 1et it be

one thal fulfils these requirements. rr
she will look for something of her own
choice, My first Siamese made a nest for

her kittens behincl the water tank in thc
linen cupboard, and lined it carelully
with handkerchiefs. Since then, I have
tried various types of boxes. The most
suitable one has an opr:ning at the cnd
of one side, just large enough for a cat
in kitten to go in and out, and u'ith a

piece of wood at the bottom of the
opening to keep the kittens in for the
first ts'o or three weeks.

"I'he box is large enough for the cat to
lie at luli length with her family, and
hioh cnnnoh f,,r her rn sit nn in \
hinged lid makes it easy to inspect the
kittens and change the bedding. This
bedding consists of a piece of " hard-
board " under a piece of sponge rubber
sheeting, both cut to fit the box. These
are placed in a pillow tick with the open
end sai'ely pinned underneath so forming,
a washable mattress of adequate softness,

which can not be scratched away. The
box is placed in a dark place, and lrom
the time the queen is shown it until

Brand's Essence

is palatable nounishment

that even the sick cat

can rapidly digest

WHETHER in real illness, or when a cat is
just "offcolour," Brand's Essence is the
ideal strengthener. Cats will oftsn take a
teaspoonful when they refuse everything
else. It provides the cat with the valuable
meat protein it needs. And being partially
predigested, Brand's Essence is rapidly
absorbed with almost no strain on the
system. It contains no added salt or pre-
servative- cannot possibly irritate.

Wheneven extra nourishment is indicated

there's nothing better than Bnand's Essence

As a nourishing stimulant at show-time
or whenever the cat is subjected to strain ;

to build up the mother-cat; and as addi-
tional feeding for the kittens themselves
from the age ofthree weeks, there's noth-
ing better-or more acceptable-than
Brand's Essence. And it's a rapid general
conditioner.

Brand's Essence
BEEF T CHIOKEN

-'-'c BooKLtT

"Yiii',t dii'
S "il"'i P""".
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after the kittens arrive, it also contains
newspapers for her to tear up. Too much
can be removed rvhen labour starts, but
the right amount often saves the bed from
soiling. My queens are usually given an
egg nog when the kittens have all arrir.ed,
and after that go back to normal diet.

The cat is not a pack animal like the
dog, and if anything upsets its usual
routine it rvill become an individualist.
It is, however, fairly adaptable and will
settle dow-n in a cattery, and be reason-
ably sociable with other cats, provided
all its wants are supplied. Some cats

become spite{ul to their friends who are
in season. Like humans, they dislike in

others what they do themselves from
time to time. The smell ol a cat in milk,
or the sight of another's kittens may
annoy thcm if they are influenced by their
wild ancestors. Other cats may have an
extra amount of maternal instinct, and
steal another's kittens. Cats who are

specially sociable will sometimes share

their kittens and give and take in a

friendly way.
We should remember that the cat is

one of the must recently domesticated
animals and study and treat each one as

an individual. It will then respond to us

in the best way, by giving its affection
and rearing the kittens we desire.

Ciancolomba, Milan
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DIRECTORY OF
FOR RELIABLE STUDS

TONGHAIR BREEDERS
AND STOCK (Arranged alphabetically)

BOURNESIDE CATTERY
Bleck, Grgam end Bluc-Cream Persians

AtStud ; CH. DOURiESIDE BLACK DIAHOIID (Black)
Fcc 2| gnr. IIVOWIE CAESAR (Bhc) Fee this
ycar 2t gns. BROUGI{IOI{ }IARYO (Crcam) Fee
thir ye.r 2+ tnr.

I'IRS. E. G. AITKEN" BOURNESIDE,
2 COMMONFIELD ROAD, BANSTEAD, SURREY

Tel. : Burgheoth 2751

BERESFORD PERSIANS
BLACK, RED, CREAM, TORTOISESHELL

SILYER AND BRO}\'N TABBIES
Lovcly, intelligent, friendly Kittens, brought up

with d6g, All stock immunised against f.i.e,
At Stud : BERESNTRD KING BORRIA (Black)

Fee 2 gns. incl.
PURRING VINCEI{T (Silver Tabby) Fee 2 gns. incl.
MISS CAMFIELD,71 CHURCH WALK
WORTHING, SUSSEX, Phone : Worthing 2194

GRAGEFIELD CATTERY
AND KENNETS

BRATTON, WILTS. rel... 220
and

CHITHURST MANOR, Nr. PETERSFIELD,
HANTS. Tel.: lngrcms Green 46.

Longndtrs:
CH. PENCHAR HOPE
CH. REDWALLS FANTASY
CH. GRACEFIELD POLLYANTH US

( Iorties, Iorties ond Whites )
CH. BRUTON SNOWFLAKE

( White, Oronge-eyed \
PURRING MYSTERY

(Silver Tobby)
SLAPTON MISCHIEF

( Smoke Stud )

PERSIAN KITTENS :"j'^I-l

SLAPTON PERSIANS
are famous at home and oveaseas

Blacks, Smokes and Silver Tabbies
Breeder of many winners including Ch, Slapton
Black Magic (Six times Best in Show in N.Z,l and
Slapton Mischief (Smoke Kitten twice Best

Kitten and Best L.H. Kitten 1954.)
Only the besr Champion srock used for bieeding
MRS. DYER, HARTMOOR, SLAPTON.
S. DEVON. Tel.: Torcross 247

BARWELL GATTERY
SPARKLING COPPER RED TABBY

PERSIANS AND BRILLIANT TORTIES
Breeder of CH. BARWELL PEDRO, CH. EARWELI
llPlA, CH. EARWELL DOLO (Frcnce), EARWEU.
RlO, Eest fortie kitten dt Herts. ond Middx., Crovdon
ond Notionol Shows 1956. Ar Stud; Ch. Barwett Pidro
to inoculated queens only. Beautiful affectionate

kitrens of outstanding quality-all inoculated.
MRS. DENYS FAWELL, THE LAWNS.
SALHOUSE, NORWICH. Tel. : Sothouse 226

THE ATLINGTON BLUE
PERSIANS & GHINGHITLA3
R€nownod throughout the world for typc,

colour, coat and wide-awake eyes
Enquiries for CATS AT STUD or
YOUNG SIOCK FOR SALE to

MISS EVELYN LANGSTON
8 CRAUFORD RISE, MAIDENHEAD. SERKS

Tel.: Moidenheod 813

BAYHORNE PERSTANS
Blues and Creams

At Stud i
CHAMPION BAYHORNE AJAX

( Btue )

MRS. DULCIE BENBOW.
LITTLE HEREFORD, LUDLOW, SALOP.

Phone: Brimfield 263

DEEBANK BLUE & GREAM
PERSIANS
Kittanr of outstanding quality usually for sale

Enquiries for Cats at Stud to
MISS BULL, ELM COTTAGE,

THORNTON HOUGH. CHESHIRE
Thornton Hough 214

HARPUR BIUE PERSIANS
At Stud :

CHAMPION HARPUR BLUE BOY
HARPUR ROMEO and HARPUR

CASANOVA
Pedigree Kittens usually for sale

G. C. DUGDALE, 48 NEVERN SQUARE,
LONDON, S.W.s. Frobisher 0904

BROCTON'S GATS
CHINCHILLAS: Deb of Themc, Brocton's

M.rgarct, Brocton's Misr Moppet, Eroc-
ton'E Prairic Flower

BLACK: Ch. Slapton Susan

Kittcns from these queens sometimes for sale

I.IRS. M. M. CALDER, 81 EPSOM ROAD,
GUILDFORD,SURREY. Guildford62046

PRTORY BLUE & CREAM
PERSIANS At stud; CAMBER ALGERNoN

- - -- -- Blue, excels in type and colour
Fee 3 gns. RI{WOOD CAVALIER. L6vely Cream,
si re of Triple Ch, Lady Gay of Pensford, U.S.A, and
many winnint kittens. Fee 3 gns. OSCAR 0F
PENSFORD. Cream. Fee 3 gns.

MRS" L. DAVIES, " THE JOLLY FARMER."
GOLD HILL, CHALFONT ST. PETER, BUCKS.

Gerrords Cross 2464

Plcac mention Ovn. Gars wlun replying ta adaertisements in the Directorlt



ASPLIN TORTOISESHETT
ANd WHITE PERSIANS
Also COPPER RED TABBIES
At Stud : HENDON PUCK

Copper Red, Beautiful Eye Colour, Approved
Sire (lirrer brother to Hendon Buttons, Best
Neuter at Surrey & Sussex Show 1956.)

MRS. BLANCHE MOORE, ASPLIN COTTAGE,
THAMES BANK, LONDON, S.W.l4. Tel: Pro 3626

WOBURN BLUE PERSIANS

i Beautiful affectionate kittens from
prizewinning queens usually for sale

MISS CONSTANCE PAGE,
" WOBURN LODGE," 92a GAMMONS LANE
WATFORD, HERTS. Tel.: Wotford 3895. 

I

POLDENHITTS
i GHINGHILLAS

Bred by
MRS, EMILIE F. M. POLDEN,

I vnnrEr HorEL, REIcATE, suRREY"

L Pure bred kittens, healthy and most fascin-
ating, usually available in the sPring to very

I sood homes.

BEAMSTEY PERSIANS
Blue, Cream and Blue.Cream

Kittens, Show or Pet,
for sale shortly

MRS. MADGE SMITH, WOOD NOOK FARM,
BLUBBERHOUSES, Nr. OTLEY, YORKS.

Tel. 242"

MRS. f OAN THOMPSON'S
PENSFORD BLUES, GREA}|S

AND BIUE.GREAMS
Brceder of Ch. ASTRA Of PEHIFOiD, Ch. DIXOY Ot
PEIISFORD (Denmark), Ch. BOYIL OF PEIISFORD
(Ncw Zealind). tnt. Ch. TWINKLE OF PEllStORD
(Denmark). Ch. TWILIGHT OF PEilSFORD (ltdv).
eh. DAWN OF PENSFoRD and many oth.r winn.rt.
I3O WICKHAM WAY, BECKENHAM, KENT

Beckenhom 690l

BONAVIA CHINGHILTAS
Prize winners every time shown

Lotest out : BoNAVIA l,lARK Best L.H. Kittcn,
K.N.N. 1955. CH, BoNAYIA FLORA 1st & Ch.
Crovdon t955. National 1955, Notts & Derby 1956.
CH.'BONAVIA FEATHER (Australir). CH. BONAVIA
BONNY BoY (Switz.). At Stud .' KUTE KIT SILYER

NICK NACK ([l.S,A. import). Sire Kute Kit Silver
Aneel. Dom Gr. Ch. (U.S.A.) Kute Kit Silver Dinah

MRs. MoLLtE TURNEY, oLD BEAMS'
HOLYPORT, BERKS. Tel.: Moidenheod 1812

WOODLAND PERSTANS
Creams and Blue-Creams

Winners every time shown at all
the leading shows

Enguiries to ;

H. F. WOOD, OSCOTT HOUSE, HALL STREET
NETHERTON, DUDLEY, WORCS.

lasxoowN BLUE, cREAlr
.& BLUE.CREAM PERSIANS
I sturdy country-bred kittens from prize winning
| - strains
I At Stud:
i woeuRN suNsHlNE
I ( BLUE PERSIAN )

I mns, -91ry19y91l, J" EfR.!ll.,l9l?:
I ruruantoce WELLS. rel.: T. wELLs 21360

A cat is rearing three kittens at thc
top of a 50 ft. rree at Yarmouth, Isle ol'

\\Iight.

A 9-.vcar-old bo,v admitted at Willes-
den Juvenilc Magistrate's court that
he had tied a string round a cat's neck

and torved it behind his bicycle. Then
he poured parafin over thc cat and set

fire to it. 'I'hc boy rvas remandc'd {br a

rncdical report. The cat survivecl the
treatrnent and is cxpected to rccor.er in
coursc ol' time.

" Le Chat " is the title of a new r'vork

lbr brceders written by Mme. M. Ravel,

u'ho is so wcll knorvn on the Continent

as legislator, show organizer and judge,
Priced at 750 fr., and obtainable from
Crepin-Leblond & Co., 12 Rue Duguay-
'I'rouin, Paris 6, this book of lB4 pages

is packed with interesting and helpful
reading which is certain to help the
cause Mme. Ravel has so much at heart.

Mrs. Josephine Cattermole, founder
member of the East Anglian Cat Club,
has loaned her Siamese Mingswyk Ming
to star in the local production of " Bel1

Book and Candle," the comedy about
witchcraft that featured Rex Harrison
and Lili Palmer when it was staged in
London's \\esr End. Jfie discovery

of Ming ended a fortnight's search for a
suitable cat.

J!



DIREGTORY OF
FOR RELIABLE STUDS

SHORTHATR BREEDERS
AND STOCK (Arranged alphabetically)

KittGns by Ch. Clonloit Yo-Yo and Ch.
Spotlight Troubadour for sala now

GRAGEFIELD GATTERY
AND KENNEL'

BRATTON, WILTS. rel. 220

and

CHITHURST MANOR, Nr. PETERSFIELD,
HANTS. fel.: lngroms Grecn 16.

Shorthoirs (Foreign):
Ch. GRACEFIELD ARROW (Abyssinion)
q4 E L-E-sl -L-{ -M EIJ !.9+ [ /A,,rmcsc)GRACEFIELD KATHA I \--

Also British White Shorthairs Orangc-eyed.
Kittens fm April.

Kennels.' Shatl.nd Shccpdogr, Wcbh
Tcrriorr, Bleck-and-Tanr, Puppicr for

relc now.

IWATERMTLL S. P. STAMESE
Pleare note change of address to I

THE CARAVAN,
i LTTTLE FOXES,
I BAYLEYS HILL,
I SEVENOAKS, KENT
I Scvcnoaks 4516
i ANN CODRINGTON, breeder of Thc Beit
I Femalc S.P. Kitt.n of 1955

MONYMUSK CATTERY
of Seal Point Siamese
for Typc and Tempcramcnt
At Stud ; HADEN RITTEE

Prizewinner-Sires lovely kittens
MRS. IAN FORBES, BRAWLINGS FARM, HORN

HILL, CHALFONT ST. PETER, BUCKS.
Cholfont St. Giles 132

Mrs. MAY HAMPSON'S
LAKETAND STAMESE

AtStud: LINDALE AMBLESIDE IMP
Siring outstanding kittens. Fec €2.2.0
Kittens now 

;tr*r,an 
approvcd homes,

PRESTu/ICK SIAll|ESE
Noted for type and brilliant eye colour
At Stud: CH. PRESTWICK PEl{cLtMA pERTAilA (f.p.)

SILKEN FAUN (S.P.)
cH. pRESTWtCk B[UE CRACKERS (8.p.)

Breeder of Ch. Prestwick Mata-Biru, Ch. prertwick
Pertena, Ch. Prertwick Perling, Ch.-p'twick perek

MRS. DUNCAN HINDLEY
H]GH PREST.WICK, CHIDDINGFOLD, SURREY
untootnglotd 6U Stdtior - Hds/cmcrc

BROUGHTOI{ BRITISH BLUES
At Stud i

CH. BROUGHTON NIMROD
Fee {2 2s. 0d.

Britirh Bluo, BluG.Crcam, Blua
Pqrrian Kitteni for ralG. ticalthy,
housctraincd for brcedin3 purpore3,
3nowlnt or pots

MRS. PHYLLTS HUGHES, 23 BERESFORD
ROAD, CHEAM, SURREY. Vigitant 328,1

I GALE LODGE, AMBLESTDE, WESTMORLAND
I Tel. : Ambleside 2268

MIGHIFER RUSSIAN BIUE
AND SIAMESE

At Stud ;
MISSELFORE STRINX PRINT

(B.P. Siamese)
DUNLOE MIKALVITCH

(Russian Blue)
Both Siring Winners

MRS. PHYLLIS COWEN, SHALLOWFORD,
HATHERLEIGH, OKEHAMPTON, DEVON

TAURENTIDE
Blue Point and Seal Point Siamese
Russian Blue and other rare breeds

Excel as pets
Bred for stamina from prizewinning stock
Enquiries for kittens ond cdts ot stuo ro :
l.1ll. 4. !4RgREAVES, F.z.s., cHURCH sryLE,
BOVEY TRACEY, NEWTON ABBOT, DEVON:

Phone : Bovey Tracey 2291

GHEYNE SIA}IESE
At Stud:

GRACEDIEU LU.AN
Sire: Mystic Dreamcr

Dam : Shantung Sebasse
Kittcnt renowncd for svelte bodicr,
whiptrilt rnd rwGGt tempcrrm€ntr.

MRS, K. DUNKS,38 LEXDEN ROAD,
ACTON. LONDON, W.3. Acorn 3367

HEATHERPIT{E ABYSSINIANS
At Stud:

ALBYN JASON
who sirGr prizewinners

MRS, I. A. EARNSHAW, HEATHERPINE,
CURRIDGE. Nr. NEWBURY. BERKS.

Tcl, : Hermitage 240
8r..dar ot Ch. HGrth.rpinr Juanita and

Ch. Hrethcrpinr l'ir

GROSSWAYS SIAMESE &
.. HAYANASTt

Brcd undcr idcal conditionr for rremrnl.
sweet dispositions tnd typc,

Kittens by Ch. Causeway Pita, Ch. Say.mZtr Prak and Blackllnd Ratsmec.
Enquiries to:
_ MRSj.!OAN JUDD, ORCHARD LODGE,
CROSSWAYS, THORNBURY, Nr. BRtSTOL.

felcphonc : Thornbury 3337

Plearc mcntion Oun Clrs wlvn rcpl2ing to adacrtisemcnts in thc Diractorlt



J BRADGATE SEALPOINT SIAMESE
I At Stud.' TlAl{E TAIANFU. Sire of Best Siamese
i Kitten K.N.N.C.C. Show, 1953, Siamese

C.C. Show 1954. PETERSOGAI. First
Open Kitten, Herts and Middlesex, 1 955.
BLUE VlSlON. Consistent Prize Winner,

I 19ss.

I Kitt"nt bred for stamino ond quolity.

I uns. tnerue LAPPER, 8 ALBERT PLAcE,
i LoucHBoRoucH. LEtcs. Tel. 2775

MORRIS SIAIIESE
At Stud : MORRIS PADISHAH

Fcc 2 3uincer
One of many winnerr, including four
Champions, bred from Morrir Une by

MRS. M. W. RICHARDSON,
GRINSTEAD, OTTWAYS AVENUE, ASHTEAD,
Ashtead 3521 SURREY

KYNETON BURMESE
Prizewinning Kittens and Pets usually

for sale

MRS. MACAULAY,
WEST KINGTON, CHIPPENHAM, WILTS.

feiephone: Castle Combe 260

I FERNREIG SIAMESE & BURMESE
At Stud : MAIZ-MOR.MARQUIS (S.P.) Sire
of Best Kit Barnsley, Best S.H. Kit NotB. and
Derby, Lancs. and N.W. 1952. Besc S.H. Kit'
Herts. and Middx. 1953. Sire of Champions l954.

, CN, FERNREIG ZYN (B.P.) Sire of Best S.H.
Kit. and Best S.H, Exhibil Sourhern Counties 1954.
Winner of B,P.S.C.C. Foundation Trophy 1954,

I Porticulars from MRS. EDNA MATTHEWSON
I LtNDRtDGE HousE, 917 HAGLEY RoAD wEsr
I QUtNroN, BIRMINGHAM 32. Woodgotc 2353

DEYORAN SIAMESE CATS
EXCEL IN TYPE

THE MISSELFORE BLUE
POINTED SIA}IESE

At Stud: MISSELFORE RYKEN
Winner of 6 Firsts and Best B.P. Kitten

s.c.c. 1954

lst and Ch. and Be€t Siamess Horts and
Middlarex 1955

lst and Ch. National 1955

He is out of the same dam as Ch. Misselfore
Echo (U.S.A.) and Ch. Misselfore Tyran Print

(Australia).
eueens met by arrangement at Brocken'
hurst and Bournemouth, both Main Line S.R',

and also at Ringwood.

Maior & Mrs. J. C. S. RENDALL, SEDGE COPSE'

BURLEY, RINGWOOD, HANTS. Burley 2160

SUKIANGA SIAMESE
Seal Point Klttens

Noted for Type, Palc Coats and Chrrrct.r.
Prize-wlnnin3 whensvqr rhown. Awerdr
includc three lrt priza litt.rr,2 Brst S.H.

Kitt.ns and a Best Famrla Kittcn.
MRS. J. VARCOE, LITTLE BIRCHES,
GREENHILL ROAD. OTFORD, KENT

Otford 180

GARSON SIAMESE
CATTERY

(Mrss DAPHNE J.WELLS)
At Stud: CH. KILLDOWN SULTAN (S.P.)

cH. SAYAM ZAR PRAK (C.P.)

Kittens for sole.

-LANE END HOUSE, SHINFIELD, BERKS.
Tel. ; Reading 83274

PEDIGREE FORI'3
Pedigrcc Forms of .xccll.nt qualitl
with spacc fot four gencrotiont ore
obtoinoblc at 25. 3d. p.r doz.n, post
free from

OUR CATS MAGAZINE
4 CARLTON MANSIONS
CLAPHAM ROAD
LONDON, S.W.9

PETROZANNE
ABYSSI NIANS
( MRS. C. J. ROBERTS )

Kittens occosionally for sole

28 RIVEN COURT, INVERNESS TERRACE,

LONDON, W.2 Bayswater 1395

SlArrlESE & SILVER TABBIES
At Stud ; HILLCROSS CYMBAL (S.P.)
Grandson of Ch. Hillcrorr M.lodt rnd

Ch, Prsstwick P6ntlim. Prrtemr.
BELLEVER CALCHAS D'ACHEUX

(lmPorted from France\
Shorthair Silver Tabby. Sirc: lnt.Ch.

D'Acheux Chitchat.
MRS. E. TOWE, 6 PALMERSTON ROAD,

WIMBLEOON, LONDON, S.W.19
Telephone : Cherrywood 2990

(continued oaclhaJl



DIRECTORY Or SHORTHAIR BREEDERS (continucd)

lrlltORI SIAMESE SEALGOAT BUR}IESE
Aa Stud : MILORI LINKO. Siemctc S.P,, -vcry rypey young melc, noteble for pelc coet and

p9!!c9t lyc colour. Winn.r of,{6_ewrrdi (l,t Firir eni 1 Chellcngc' Ccrtific.te),MILORI OBERON. Siemcrc S.P. Fine bined, intense eye c"tour] C.C. Naii*ii1955. C.C. Lancs. and N.W. 1t56.
CHAMPION CASA GATOS. DARKEE. Only Britirh Champion melc Burmcrc.
Sired outstanding kittcnr shown lrt scuon. Fcc ,i gns. inclurivc.'
CASA GATOS DA FOONG. Firrt Burmecstudimportcd from U.S.A. Stillriring
lovely kittcns. Fee ,{ 8ns. inclutivc,

. Qucens met ot ony Nortfi Mjdland Stotionyisiting quecns rcceirc gteot corc ond undcrstonding and livc undcr ideol conditions in thc <ountrv
Siomese ond Burmesc kittens ltuollv for sdl.

MRS. C. F. WATSON, THE OLD NURSERY HOUSE, TANSLEY, MATLOCK. DERBYSHIRE
Tcl.: Motlock 777

DONERAITE SIA}IESE
Hevc a world-widc rGputltion for Gcntlc TGmpcnmGnt, Eyc Colour rnd TypG

At Stud: CHAMPION BLUEHAYES FOXY
Fjnc boncd mrlc, lovcly cyc colour, p.lc Gort, Bcrt S.H, etgbronation .nd Hcrt3 end l.liddx, Showi 1953. Winncr of 17 Firrt

Quccns mct 
", 

Ptilt" end over 10 spcciels'
London Termini Alro SALTWHEEL SIMKIN
by rrr.nscmcnt Sirc of-!le.t_M.1tG S.C,C.C.1953, lort Litt.r ltSO, BGsr S.H. Kitt.nScottith G;€. lt51 rnd BGtt Exhibit Edinbur3h rnd E. of Scotlrndc.c. tt5a.
lNeUlRlES FOR STUDS .nd KittGns to :

l{rr. Kathlccn R. Williemr,53 Grengc Road, Suiton, Surrey VlGilant 1389

IRRITATION OF CATS' EARS
coused by the eor-mange mite con be defrnitely cured by three or

four opplicotions of the wonder-drug

616oEx
which combines on onti-porositic, ontiseptic and |ocol on@sthetic

SOOTHING, SAFE AND CERTAIN
Bottles 2l- and 7/6 (post td. and 8d.)

SKIN DISEASE
of o non-parasitic noture, so rife ond often seosonol in cots, con
be ropidly cured by

STRENOL ECZE}IA
CREAM

on outstanding ond well-tested rerned)r. euite safe if licked.
Pots 2/- (post 5d.)

Strenol Products Ltd. 54 St. Gabriet's Road, London, N.w.2

a
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In last month's issue we published a picture of Ch. Bonavia Feather, imported Chinchilla
belonging to Miss M. M, Haswell, of Sydney, Australia' flere we present three of her lovely

daughters by Ch. Rex o{ Chatsworth. One went to New Zealand, one is in Melbourue od
the third is Ft.ying home in New South Wales,

G. LI. Mudle.

PRAIIA-RINTY, Cream Shorthait male kitten bred by Mrs. E. Fisher of Conbe Down, Somer'

set. lle was a prizewinner at last year's Southsea Show and his owner hopes he will
tilrn out to be a successful stud"
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
The rate for prepaid advertisements under this heading is 3d. per word per
insertion (minimum 12 words) and instructions must be received by not
later than the lst da2 of the month of issue. Please write "copy" clearly and
post with appropriate remittance to Oun Cars MacazrNo, 4 Carlton Man-
sions, Clapham Road, London, S.W.g. Use of Box No, costs ls. extra,

At Stud Miscellaneous

BOURNESIDE CATTERY, Aitken, 2 Qom-
monfield Road, Banetead, Sutrey. Tel,:
Burgh Hcath 2754, ClI. BOURNESIDE
BLACK DIAMOND (Black Longhair). Fee
2*E s.

For Sale

BRITISH BLUE Female l{.ittens lrorn 30,4.56.
Littlewickers Louise, Ch, Mingswyck Blue
Prince. Ilousetrained and afiectionate.-
Johnson, 11 Loudoun Road' London, N.W,9.
Mai 6860,

Boarding

AT LOW KNAP Siamese cats are boarded
in idcal conditioas and cared for by Dr' ud
Mn. Frmcis who love dd undetstand
thcm. Prospectus and photographs on
application. Ilalstock, ar. Ycovil.

THE TAIL. WAGGER MAGAZINE, th.
nonthly British Dog Magazinc for dog own.
ers and dog lovcre ewerywhere. Fully illus-
trated and complete with informative fea-
tures aad instrqctive articles. Annual
subscription 14s. (inc. postagc) for twelvc
issues.-The Tail-Wagger Magazinc, 356-360
Gray's Iaa Road, Lmdon, W.Q.l.

WHO WANTS A CATNIP MOUSE ? ThE
herb ioside this cloth mouse creates sheer
ecstacy ud promotes healthy exercise.
Send ls. 6d. (P.O. or stamps) to OUR CATS
Magazine, 4 Carlton Mosions, Claphaa
Road, London, S,W.9.

FINE BLUE POINT SIAMESE Kittens' 12
weeks, grand-children of Lela Do and Clon-
lost Yo Yo. Males 4! gns., fenales 3| gns.,
thoroughly recommended by veterinary
surgeon, Mrs. Tarling, The Brook, Burnham
Road, Laachingdon, Nr. Chelmsford, Essex.

CAT HARNESSES' as televised' Furniture-
saving Clawboards, Baskets, lovely Show
Blankets, Kittcns' Playthings. Collier,
Manor llouse, Lytchett Matravers, Dorset.

PEDIGREE FORMS, excellent quality, suit-
able for all breeds, four generations, 2s. 3d,
oer dozen from OUR CATS, 4 Cerlton
Mansions, Clapham Road, London, S'W'9'

IAKE DISTRICT CA}II]{E HOIET
Est.1948

Dogs and Cats boarded under ideal
<onditions, always open for ihsPection.

Home of the well-known Doiere
Miniature and Standard Poodle.

At Stud: Dojere lohnny Frenchman
Puppies usually for sale

All enquiries, owner KATHLEEN DOHERTY
MILLER FIELD, AMBLESIDE. Tel. : Amb 2268

Books

CATS BETWEEN COVERS, by Sidncy
Denhan, the only complctc guide to bookr
.bout cata, with o iattoduction by Sir
CoDptoD Mackenzie, Ts. (U.S.A. $l) post
frec from II. Denhen, 37 Caaonbury Square,
Lordon' N.1.

TTIE BREEDING AND MANAGEMENT OF
THE SIAMESE CAT' by Kathleea R.
Williams, contrins all you want to kaow
about Seal. Blue ad Chocolate Pointcd
Siamcae. Based oo thc autbor's expericnce
and knowledge acquired duriag 20 years of
breeding, nursing, e:hibiting and judging.
lOs. 6d, post fre. from F. B. Willius'
53 Gruge Road' Sutton, Surrey.

Do you know any €at loYers who would
likc a specim6n copy of this Magazine ?

lf you will kindly send ut the nam3s
and addresses (in confidence) we will
then be pleased to do the rest, r6/hat,
for example, about those people who
have iust bought your last litter of

pedigree kittens ?

A SMALL NUMBER OF CATS

BOARDED IN PTEASANT
COUNTRY SURROUNDINGS

Kindness, comfort & good food

lnsoection invited

MISS RUTH EVERY.CLAYTON

c/o Norton Court Farm, Kewstoke,
Weston-su per-Mare, Somerset

36



Miss O. Murgatroyd
of 29 Fernbank Driveo
Baildon, Yorkshire,
writes :-

" I feel sure Kit-
z))me tablets are largely
respons ible for keeping
tny cat, Ti-gi, such a
healthy animal. He cer-
toinly is a wonderful
advertisement .for Kit-
zyme.

Ti-gi begs for his daily treat-he can fnrt the bottre ancr roorrs .forwarcr
to the gqme of hide and seek-and is armost too impatient to wait for us to
unscrew the lid. His antics need to be seen to be believed.

I would like to add that it gives me great pleasu.re to se,cl you this entirely
unsolicited testimonial. No cat shoukl be without Kit_zyme."

KIT-ZYME WILL BENEFIT YOUR CAT TOO.. .

It is a natural Tonic and Conditioner-N OT a purgative

Kitzyme
VITAMIN . RICH YEAST

Promotes resistance to : LISTLESSN ESS, FALLI NG
COAT, LOSS OF APPETITE, SKIN TROUBLES
50 (7] gr.) Tabtets 116, 250 for 4l-, 7SO for Bl.

From Chemists, Corn Chondlers and pet Shops

Litercture Frce on Reouest

_',ffi;
lf any

PHILTIPS
difficulty in obtaining write
YEAST PRODUCIS LTD.. park Royal Road,

Ref. No. 132

All cat owners are advised to keep a jar of Zemor in the store cupboard. Zemol, an
actively antiseptic vererinary ointment (by the makers of Kit-zyme) is a safe and very
effective way of treating minor wounds, cuts, burns, etc. Literature FREE on requesr.

TI-GI'S DAILY TREAT

London. N"W.l0



OUn CATS in these speeiul ealses

Arrangements have been made with the makers of
the well-known EASIBINDER to supply readers of
OUR CATS with their self-binding cases and acces-
sories. Each EASIBINDER-see illustration below_
will hold 24 copies of this Magazine. lt enables
subscribers to keep their copies clean and undamaged.
The issues can be inserted or remoyed at will with
the aid of steel rods supplied with each Binder. By
means of a special device, the EASIBINDER is just as
useful when only partly filled and the pages will
always open flat. Full instructions for use are
supplied with each Binder.

EASI Bl N DERS are supplied
with ths title (OUR CATS)
printed in gilt on tha spine.
They are stoutly madq and
neatly finished in green binding
cloth.'

Price ,1413 each
u.s.A. s2.25

(Prices include postdge)

Yoa eara preserae Aout eopies of

Qrders ond remittances shoutd be senr to OUR CATS Mogozine,4 Carlton
Monsions, Clo^phom Rood, London,S,W,9, n"ritionl"r"sfroutd be maie
poyoDte to ,, Qur cots Magozine."

,,ruo ,,r5,";:,u,:,|l?i!,,?"X;L,{,!f;qflf 
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